
WATER, WALLS AND WAYS

A step back into history to find the
contributing sources that influenced the
locations o{ today's ntodern cities.

by Maury Seldin, CRE

IIJater, walls.rnd ways may be viewed.rs the tripod
YV *hi.h supporti lhe nctivities of hum.rn

settlemrnts.

The localion of w.rter has had a profound influence on
the locntion of seltlements, nnd the proteclion of the
water supply was always d ne(essary contlition for sur-
vival in times of siege. The ancienl city of lerusalem is .r
classic case; its w.rler came from ground sources localec|
within the perimeter of the walls used to protect the city.
lerusalem's walls, k)gether wilh the natur.rl ,rdvantages
of a high site, provided.r formitlable ()l)stacle to
invariers.

ln America's old wesl, walls were less furmidable. The
stock.rdetype w.rlls of the forts provided lt'ss protection
especially on fl.rt terrain. Many forts and ()ther settle-
ments were located on the w.'ly k) more populated areas.
Settlements along trading route,, the w;rys, required the
water rnd the walls. The conrbinalion of water, walls,

IhiJ .trtt[,r,r,ar in\pir(,d by r palx:t wnutn by Prol('\\(]r LheJler Rrp-
kin, Pt',)til,on Untv.,t\n\!. -Ihe Wall. I' lt Smalla Nr)t /\l A//." phol(,
graph: lry Hugh M \.i1 (,r4det, M.t)

Maury Seldin, CRt, ptoft\\(, oi Re.r/ [\tile and U r.nt l)evelopmtnt
at lhe  niryt.rn lJniwr\ity. i\ prc\R)t't:|- ol the Honlr,, I klyt /njtilrt(,.
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ON ASSEMBLING REAL ESTATE PORTFOLIOS

A guide to determining why and why not
to invest in a particular rea/ estate market.

by loseph l. Del Casino

and ways was o[ significant supg)rt to the developmenl
of seltlcments, nr..rny of which grew into large cities.
This article builds on the principles which.rre clearly
seen when analyzing cities o[ nnliquity. While the same
principles are applicable to modern cities, con-
tempor.)ry complex ities obscure the fund..rmentals. This
article drarvs fronr the example oi.tncient cities and uses
them.rs models lo stress those lx)ints relev.lnt to modern
cities. The exanrples particul.rrly rel..rte to re.rl c'state de-
cisions and how counsel can improve those decisioris.

Water

The introductory paragraphs referred to the externalities
of a city as among cities. There are other points to make
that rel.rte to the ( ity as a system and the role of each
element in the growth and surviv.rl of the city. Also con-
sidered are the p.ltterns of land use necessary to
dccommo(lale the inr reased attivities.
The role of water is hest seen by starting with the ser-
vices it renders. As a resource lrlr drinking, w.]ter also is
essenti.rl in food preparation and in the agricultural ac-
tivities lo produce the food. ll also is used in the output
of industrial and olher products, thus it is.rn example o[
a nalurnl resource used in prrxluction. And, although it
may be.r oecessary nalural resource, il is not sufficient.

ls an edgc in redut ing the risk [.x tor, real cst.rte in-
A vestmcntr are inr rea.,ingly being includerl in most
investor F)rtfolios (especi.rlly in the equity form). This
tendency is growing since returns ft)r real eslate tend to
be negatively correl.rted with those of the nrore lradi-
tional investments such as stocks .rnd bonds.

ln order lo invest wisely, lhe following iactors need to be
considere,d: how much of one's portfolio shoukl lrc re-
lated to real estatej wh,rt kind of re.rl estate should be
purchased (e.g. office building, hotel, etc.); the lype of
investment vehicle (e.g. direct investment, re.rl estate
investnrent trusts, etc.); and where to buy (e.8. retsion,
state, city).

This article discusses how to decirle where to buy based
on the.rssunrption thnt the invest()r is interested in
assenrbling .r real eshte portlblio th.rt cont.rins several
individual office properlies, in the most atlractive inves!
ment environments, offering the highest returns with
limited inveslmenl exposure in.rny particular market.

How To Decide Where To Buy?

Four major economic aspects of .r property market
should be considered: lhe general and long-term eco-
nomic growlh potenti.rl; the extent the economic/
industrial b.rse is diversified; how much of the e<onomy
is compri:ed of servict -prod uc ing industries; and the
magnilude of lhe nranufacturing lrase.

Economic Growth Potenlial

An inveslor should consider metropolitan are.rs th.rl con-
tinue to exl)erience rapid population growth since these
areas are nxrre likely to experience the Sreatest ex-
pansions in business investnrent over the long ternr. The

toseph l. DelCasino i\ r t(fx)r .ilrociJk, lvrth the New yorl ,nvesl
n:enl diw\Ktn oi k)ne\ LdnEWot ton, an ink\nrriondl r(1r/ c\lrk,(on
sulting itrnr. I le hd: a nrr\&y\ degrrc rn ( ty p/nnn nB ion) th/| Untver
rity oi Penn'r'h;nr; anrl.r i;rr [r./o^ dcgrt,r. rn e( onon),.\ lrorn lrrori n

1980 Census indicated .1 spatial redistribution in the na-
tion's popul.rlion from lhe North,rnd East to the South
and West.'More imporlant, the acc<;mpanying shift in
the econon]y is still gaining momentum, and the U.S. is
continuinS to experien(:e lhe resulls of the mass popula-
tion movement during the last two decades. DurinB
1975-82, approxinrately one billion square feet of office
space was constructed in the South and Wesl ..lccount-
ing for approximately 70'2, of lhe k)tnl amounl of build-
ing construction in the U.S.
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TABTE I

Employment Concentration R.rtios
A Comparison Of 20 U.S. Metrcpolitan AreJ5

REFLECTIONS ON THE PAST
AND PRESENT

by Rol.rnd Rodrock Randall. CREAtlanLt
Baltimore
Boston
Chic.rgo
Dallas
Denver
Houston
Los Angeles
Miami
Minne.rB)lis
New Orle.rns
New York
Philadelphia
Phoenix
Pittsburgh
San Antonicr
San Die8o
San Fr.tn( isc()
Seattle
Washingkrn DC

Minint'
.o0
.00
.00
.o7

t.60
2.60
5.01

.31

.00

.00
3.t0

.03

.00

.o7

.75
,58
.06
.22
.15
.oo

Conslruc-
tion
t.05
t.05
.69
.77

1 .)4
1.)7
2.07

I .01

.79
l. 19
.61
.81

t.49
t.r3
t.49

.91

t.0l
1 .07
.99

Manufac-
turinS

.65

.70

.90
1 .04
.95
.69
7\

l.tl
.62

LO2
,ll
.67
.97
.77
.94
.55
.76
.57
.86
.18

Trdnspor-
t.rlion

whol€sal€/
Retail

1.59
l 09
.ul

1.04
| .10
t.)7
1 .22
.96

1.74
I .O0
1.70
1 .26
.88
.94

1.0.1

76
.77

t.40
|.00

t.l5
t.04
t.l0
I ..1 l
r.26
r.tB
I.06
l.t0

l.t,l
l.0l

t.ll
t.2t
.90

r.t5
I.05
1.61

.95

.9,r

t.24
r.05
.96

t.07
t.20
t.06
1.05
t.0t
1.17
t.08
r .10

.82

.99
t.l5
t.05
1.1-l
t.02
t.02
1.08
.ll4

fIRE Services Covernment

.92
1.25

.71

.74

.67

.9J

.65

.75

.75

.82

.BB

,BB

.91

.71
1.29
1 .)2
I.0l
1.lB
| .87

0l
0,1

47
10
9l
0t
95
15
17
1l
t-l
l2
2.1

05
.:15

0l
t5
!l
95
]B

[there h,rve been l(x, mJnv ev|rrlr h,tppenrng re-
I renllv remini\(enl oi lhe ltusitress clinr.lte lh.lt

prevailerl before lhe (;reat Depres:,ion. I reler slrcifi-
cally to the recent .rnnouncements of bank closings
such.rs lhe savings anrl loan fiasro in Ohit.r, lhe at-
tenlpts l)y v.rrious iin.rncial in\titutions t() (urt.ril
further closings anrl the efforts to "trail out" [.riling
banks. All of this occurre<l in the lnle 1920s.rnd early
l9lOs,.rn(l while the n.rnres ancl amounts .rrt' differ-
ent, lhe events are disturbingly sintil,rr.

The e;rrly warning siSn.rls were ignored then, as now,
with the same st.rlement being t xpressed: "ll hap
pened belore but il (.rnnot happen now." Bul it did
happen anrl the i.rr reaching e[fects wert'nrost
staggering. ln .r re(ent issue o[ the Philaclelphi;r ht-
(luirer the iollowing headline.rplrared, "Houst' Pan-
el: U.S. Policy is lo Save Ilig Banks, Let Smaller ()nes
Fail." Tht, article referre<i to a House panel studyinS
the assist.n(e being tlirected rt thc a iling ContinenLrl
lllinois N.rtional B.rnk and Trust (irmpany. I)uring
the Depression it w.rs comnron knowledge lhat nrany
banks would be allowed to fail but that it was in)por-
tant to s.rve the insurant e compJnies. Fortunately not
all the banks nor the insurance companies failed, l)ut
.rt the tinre lhe tense atmosl)lrere created p.lnic
Jmong nr()sl finanr:ial institutir)ns.rnd the g('neral
public.

Rohnd Rclitock Ra,,,darr, ( Rt. ,\ ol('n rck'rft'd kr .r\ lh{' -l.rthtY o,
rer/ e\tuk' ( r,uo\ciing, 'rrrr 

(' ht rervct/ a' rr)e lir!l pretdt1rl r), lhc
Ameri( .rr J( x ,('tv ()l R(,.l/ I \lrlc Counnr()r\ lronr 19 5 t l{r 5 5. Rrn_

da/i is .rsvrr i.rtor/ with h( lv)r) ( ro5\ ( o ot I'hilndelphtt,I'l\tn\yl
v;nia rrllrr.hr rr.rr trvr,/v rnro/vtd a'.r n,.r/ trt.rte ttxrlx,/or

However, il is noi too l.rte to le.rrn from the pasl .rnd
reverse some of the presenl econonric investment
lrends. The trcst informed and most knowledgeable
economists have predi<lerl that "high interest r.rtes
and record budgel deficils would trc lhe primary cul'
pril\." lnterest rates h.rve been lowered for lhe
present, bul the problem oi the nrounting feder;rl
budget deficit, while of great concern, has yet to be
addressed by the Presidt'nt or Congress.

Re.rl eslrte is l>eing sold .rt prices th.rt far exceerl lhe
inflalionary trt'nds. Does this imply.rn inrbalance lrc-
twe('n spe( ul.rtive pri(es and intrinsic value, or are
investors ntlenrPting to outbid each other to every-
one's detrin)ent? There conres a tinre whe'n it is ntres-
s.rry to.rnalyzc a proiecl on the basis of it: own
merits. Proper values and nrotivation nrust be consid-
ered. Profil is imporLrnl but first tht're must be an
intrinsic neetl.

Yet some of our most 5uccessful en<lt'.tvors have de-
velolrd rluring depression-like peri<xls; conversely,
out5landing failures have taken pl.rre al the peak ()f

such cycles. The concepts of motiv.rtion and intrinsic
vnlue ..rlw.rys need lo Ix. considered. To be overly
optimistic is dangerous; k) give too nruch weight kr
pessimisnr is <lel,eating.

It was in lhe spirit of providing balante and avoiding
enrolional rlecisions th;t the Anrerican Society of
Re.rl Estate Counselors (ASREC) was founded in 195J.
The Counstlor (CRE) is able to provide professi()n.rl
guidance.rnd sound iudgement. The idea of com'
petent, impartial .rnd ol)jcclive thinking is as essential
now .rs it should have lrcen in the 1920s.

'lnclude\ th{] pelroleunr rnd olher energy-rclaled indu\lrio\.

Although high rates of growth do not Suar.ntee either
long or short business cycles, there is.r tendency for

Breater economic expansion in areas of rapid secular
development. During periods of business recession,
high-growth econorlies are hil .rs hard as others. How-
ever, when the economy improves these areas recover
faster and stronger.

Cconomic/lndustrial Base

An investor should consider economically (liversified
areas since they tend lo be ntore stable and.rre less

vulnerable to shifts in the economy. Employnrent con-
centration ratios (.rlso known as loc.llion quotients)'arc
a convenienl metht.rd for analyzing the breadth and di-
versity of an economy. These r.rtios compare the con-
centr.rlions of employment in each local sectrlr with the
economy of the entire country. Th€ concentr.llion ratios
for 20 metropoliLrn areas, shown in Table l, indicate
that when an industry's ratio is gre.rler than ( I .0) the are.r
employs more workers than lhe national average. Sim-
ilarly, if the concentration ratio for an induslry is less

than one (1 .0) the are.] employs fewer workers than the
nation.rl average. Since many of the metrolxrlitan areas
in Table I have concentration r.ltios near 1.0, lheir em-
ployment composition reflects the well diversified U.S.
econ()my.

ln some insl.]nces .rn area shows a stronB dependenc('
on a p.lrticular industry. For exantple Dall.ls, Denver,
Houslon and New ()rleans are very dependenl on min-
ing, including the petroleum and other energy related
industries; Washington, D.C. - government; and New
York-finance, insur.rnce and real estate.

Cenerally,.ln investor is more inlereste(l in a broad,
diversified metropolilan area. However, wht,n.r particu-
lar sector (such .rs llouston or Denver) is selecled, an
inveskrr should nrininrize his/hcr exposure in olher are.rs
with lhe s.rme economic dependency.

Service-Producing lndustries

An invcstor should consider metropolil.rn .rrlns with
service-producing, industries. Such industrit's are a si8-
nific.rnt p..trt of the U.S. econorrly .tnd in re( ent years
they lrave accounte(l for mort,than half lhe national
incomt' and have enrployed nrore than half o[ all the
employees on nonagricultural payrolls. Broadly defined,
the service sector industries consist of businesses whose
output is inlrngible such as lrunsportation and com-
munic.rtion utililies; wholesale and retail tr.r<le; finance,
insurance and re.rl estate; and personal ;nd business
servit'e:' - lhe ldrtseil and iasle:t grt-,wing.

As indicated in Table l, some metropolitan areas reilecl
the current econontic changes. For example, New York,
5an Fr.rncisco, Mi;nri, Chicago, Boston and Dall.rs have
a heavy concentration in the [inance, insur.rnce and real
estate industries; Boslon, Washington, D.C., New York,
Pittsburgh and Philadelphia are ckrminanl centers for
services. These areas are well positioned lo gr()w as lhe
U.S. continues its evolution inlo a:ervice-based
econonry.

Manufacturing Base

An invesbr should consider metropoliLrn economiet
that havt, small concentrations o[ tlurable: nranufactur-
ing employment. Analysts believe that.r oretropolit.ln
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IAMES A. CRAASKAMP
FIRST RECIPIENT OF
THE BALLARD AWARD

economy, dependent on the production of durables, is

most sensitive to changes in lhe business cycle.

Employment in manufacluring, particul.rrly durables
manufacturinB, represents .r sm.rll percentage of the total
employmenl in mosl metropolitan .rre.rs. Manu{acturing
employment accounts for only 21'l" of the tot.il employ-
ment in the U.S. and is located in tht'heavy manufactur-
ing metropolitan areas of Chic.rgo (2212,), Minneapolis
(21%), Dallas (20o1,), Los Angeles (247"), Pittsbur8h
(20'l.) and Philadelphia (20%).' Dur.rbles nr.rnutacluring
employment represents l2% of the n.rtion's employmenl
and is concentrated in Boston (l.l'l"), Chic.rgo (167.), Los
Angeles (16%), Pittsburgh (20'2,), Minnenpolis (14%)
and Seattle (16"/. ).

Few properly markels rvill nreel ;ll four of the require-
ments detailed.lbove. For examgrle, while Houston .rnd
Denver are situated in two o[ thc f.r\trst growing regions
in the U.S., they.rre heavily dependent on the mining
industry- Similarly, the econonrit's of New York and Bos-

ton are heavily concenlr,rted in services but lie in the
slower growing Northedst. The selection of property
markets cannot be rtrluced lo.r simple mechanical
process. Nevertheless, lhe use of market criteria are use-
ful in the pr<ress of selection and comparisons.

N()rts

l. The reasoniog tx,hind this \l.rlemenl rs derived from modern port-
folio theory.
2. ln 1980, the gArgraphic center of the U.5. px)pulation was situaled

in Missouri. {The "cenler of Fx)pul,rtbn" is lhe point nt whach an imagi-
nary ilat, wei3hlless and rigid U.5. map wotrkl balance if weights oi
identical value were plnced v) th.rl ench weiSht r€presents the lo(ation

.). The concenlration r,rli() (l(x.rti()n quolrenl i\ defined as lel/t_) :
(el/E") where el' = nretroF)lihn rrea enrpl()ymenl in se(lor ij

[X' = tolal nlolrog)lil.rn.r('.1 omploymenl;
el = n.rtronal cmpl,,yorent rn \r{'ror i

and E" = lolal nrtional enrploymt'nl.
4. These l)ercenlrge: nre derived hom T.lble I .1s5um ing that 2 t % of

the nalion's worker\ are empkryt'd in manui.rcturinB.

Janres A. Cra.rskanrp, Ph.D., CRE,5RtA, h.rs received the Ballarcl
Au,ard for the lrst article ptrhlisht,<i in Rc.rl Eslate lssues during
1985. Funds krr lhe.rnnu.rl .rwarrl rvcre don.rted by the Willianr S

Ballard Scholarship Fund in mt mory oi the former CRE.

"ldenti[icalion ,rnrl l]t,linr'.rlion oi Re.rl Eshte M.rrket Rese.rrch"
appeared in the SprinpSumnrt,r numbt r, ,rnd the article identiiied
the increasing scope an<l growing sophistic.rtion of real est.rte
marketing by cl,rssiiication o[ researr h into the re.]l estate
consumer perceptions o[ rlt,m.rnd .rnd supply. The author
described four c.rlegori(,s market, merchandising, politic.rl .rnd
promotionaI explaining "Rt'< olinition lh.rt nr.rrket research {or real
estate requires inveslil.l,rti()n o[ a lrro,rd frr.rnt of behavioral
interfaces wilhin economit, r'nginet ring an(l architectural
constrrints, is tht,[irsl sl('l) t()w.]rd re(()llnition thJt real est,rle
.rn.rlysis will beconre .r r lini<.rl scrvice of rel.rted speci.llists lther

lhan lhe province of cottage industry Bener.rlists."
Craaskanrp i: chairm.rn of Re.rl Estate and Urb.rn L.rnd E< ononri< s .ll the University of Wisconsin
School of []usintss and .r principnl in the real eslale consullinE [irm oi L.rndm.rrk Research, lnc.,
Madison, Wisr onsin. He was the coclesigner .rnd instru( tor of the tl)UCARE le.rching progr.rnr ltrr
conrputcr .rpgrlic.rtions in the re.rl esLlte in(luslry ,rnrl his rvork int ludcr subst,rnli.rl .rnd v.rried
consulting and valu.rtion .rssignments for investnrent r ounst'ling to irrsur.rn( e comp.rnies and
banks, lhe nrJrket/fin.lnci,rl analysis of variou5 l)roie(ts n.rtion.rl .rn(l kxal-and ior private and
corlx)r.rl(, inv(-\k)h .lnd nrunicipalities. Cr.rask.rnrp also is tht, .rulhor o[ nr.rny lxtoks, monogrnl)hs
.rnrl publit rtions lvhose subjecls include re,rl estale t olrnreling, .r;4rr.rising, invcstment and
p()Perty n).r[r.lgen]ent.

Editor-in-Chief lared Shl.res, CRE made the nr.rnuscril)l st.le< tion for the aw.rrrl which c.rrries an
honor.rriurn of $5(X).

The sl.lfl ()t Rrlr/ l\l.ite /rsut's wishes to th.lnk the n).rny .ruthoh who reslronded to the
nnn()un(.enlent o[ the tsallard Award compelilion. Tht,prizt will be.rwarded annu.rlly .rnd all
nr.rnu5(ril)ls considered t'ligible for nexl ye,rr's ju(lging nrusl lxr subnritterl by August 1, 1986.
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